
Important from

The news from Me wo ty way ot

Havana, April 17th, 10 eJtcci'tilttglj
important, and show that the Al

lies so fur have failed lo give Btftbil-H- y

to uy Government in that revo.
lutlonary country. The loiitf an
ticipated conference at Oriv.ib had
taken placo between the Allied
Commander, and the result of the
deliberations wtis unsatisfactory.
1'he French Genera! hurt aiiciderl to
marth Ma division against Mexico
Oity, taking ti atl the re,
aponaibillty" of (he Act.' The Eng- -

liab and Spanish plenipotentiaries
thereupon decided to withdraw their
troop. The reactionary patty ttd
made preparation to make a final
campaign against th. JnartB govern-
ment. Gen- - Rubles baa been e
coted nnder the charjrw nf being
traitor to hii country. This execu-
tion had eraated a gjrent excitement.
Ilia brothers have, through (bo t ree,
naked the pnblic to suspend jiidif-wen- t.

Tbe Ministers ol Justice and
Aejricultore had arrived- - by special
express from. Mexico City at Vefa
Crua to eon tar With the Freneb Oorn- -

mender. They were also received
with all dne honor by Uen. Trim.
Uen. Miranda and President Al-ino-

are with the Fr. nch General.
and hart published proclamation
to the people adverse to the Juarez
Administration. Senator Djblndo
had issued a counter-proclamatio- n,

branding; Almont and his adherents
as traitora. ' The plan of Almont is
to overthrow the present Govern-
ment, to have himself recotrnia d as
Dictator, and then calt a National
Assembly, to tako in consideration
the deplorable condition of the
country, and decide which will be
the beet form of government for it.
A number of Almont's adherenta
have signed a document supporting
this tooaaure.

OFF FORT PILLOW,

Thursday Evening, April 24.

Qauboata still remain quiet; two
niortars, the only onea now in pc
eitioo throw twinty or thirty sheila
daily at the fort. The enemy al

wiji reapunde with allot and ahull,
ifivinit ue two tor one. Wo have
not bueu damaged yet. Tim relwle
have been reintordud by four new

tunbuata.
An attack has Inen ixpectud fur

acvural nihte, ComtiM'ilore Fonti-'-

wound la no butter, lie remarked
to day, that if Gen. Tope's mrc.--

had remained witli him be won I.I

now be at Mdiiiphis. The capture
of that place or Fort LMUw at tliie
time would be tin ivatlin, ainue we
on Id not occupy them.

Some cotton waa shipped y

by a iieighUtrioir rebel planter, on
the Deboto, lor New lock.

Dahlisruti I'arrott Kuna are daily
brill? aubatitlltkd OU Our glllibouta
lir otlieia luaa etlecltve.

The Charge of Cowardice.
Thu Coin nibtia Journal o tin 17tli,

has the tollowin in regard to the

I'hnrxe of cowardice against certain
() io llKiiueots:

Wo wire laei red 1 wet evening
with a coneuraaiion with L rtit. L
hlftrling Snllivtitit, t( tiiia city, wl,u
haajuatrelurnud front the lint lie ri--

at I'm tti liury I. indin. Lieuf. Siili
vant haa Inen conneuted with tbe
Ordnance Department of the U S
Anuy I'oj some time pHt, a:.d wa.i
atationml at l lUr.culi. llowtnt uii
the Tnnuesace river in the dW charge
ul hia duties, and arrived al Pitta
bur Landing during tho battle.
llu says the ti'it waa a tivet

une, an l that our loea WeS veiy
heavy.

Tha report of the cowardice ot
several Ouio reuiuituta, atartid by
Ihe correspondent ol thu Chicago
Tribune, aud wit ch was in ado up
by that iiiilivideal no neari-- r the bat
tie Quid than Cairo, he aa t a la a

in,ir niifduiiilcul lalaeliiMUI. lha
. . ,. ...iiilwwli'M, avvajr v, i u,o, mi vuui

uaote, he puts in the aamu eateory.
The 53d, Sfl'h and 77th Ileglinenta
'lid fail back haatily, alotig wilb the
troops- - fifWK otber atate., .ualodi.iKi

TO?r,Ti?.7SrTinej.jfvew uiugwuu aanu
etrrroarndett, Swt

wavy their arms. "The same
eauaori lh. Ooju

raenta TO "Qea In diaork-r- . cuuai
aomo of the gallant friends ot the
Chicago Trtiuru'sofirsceDoDdeot
)ev i aa eaiwll
II ia report bt the battlo waa riot writ
tun even aa uuar lbs scene ul buttlv
aa the ' reliable eofreaooudeot"
the taondam-- ' 'imetxrrat bis descrip-
tion o the battle, ot. Poll IJon. atld
ia equally wirthyofbelieU tin much
lor that aiceiupt to diBprau the
bravery and pufriotiaui of bur

b.iyt.-t..;.v..-- -

We have, nothing to say against
tlre'ealer of tht Illinois troops any
(jthersr-rUie- y are hatfoee, ami we

thjoy iiui thvii wliore duty iu
ring the fuerful cimtM; Dm thu Mats

of tbe killed end "wounded of
Ohio Regiuiuote show that they euf'
lertui equally with'' those from- - any
other State. AIL bouor to the go
rious dead aad gallant livio.

Ixpknbb op A Skiqb. A aoijio

an ezuubiasive. business, as the (J.
Treasury will audtrataud by the
Yorktawn ajDii tbQ other toiiljicationK
orj tho road to IJichinuud are taken.
It is atuoil tUr4 iu the oeiajo of

the allies, employed 2,587
far which' were goryud 231,812
shot and sbells, an4 11,484,804
pounds ol powder, ecluslye ot
waa used ly oaets on ma uay
they assisted in tho bouiburdmont.
Xae bembardtneat tasted nv
and a half, and 068.680 shot
euall aaa nmdU- ikai French

to the Crimea 300,268
and 41,97-- koi eee and io ulea ; ami
the muit they lost b''J,229 by sickncsa

d caaiitaltiaa.

Local and Miscellaneous.

IN CAMP PITTSBURG LANDING,

Sabbath, April 13th, 1862.

Faisao Caoaiaaaafl propose to

miwti your letter receivrd in enmp Stan-

ton, near Columbia Ttnn., anil remaining

unanswered owing to forced marches, by

giving you Home account of the Battle hate,

poetically named by Gea. Btietl "ths Held

of Shiloh," but known ia the pant a

Pituliurg Landing, the location being 8 or

10 miles above Sattoali,on the Tenneues
river, and Nortll of CVfinth 32 mitel.

For tha put tinea of (bar waefca. Oeeetal

Oranf'l army of about 65.00O- men- - haevflrln,

hers awaiting Gen. BuelV a arrival, to Joto

la an attack on Cotlalb,' Wbare Ban. Beato-legar- d

waa mtfcaabed, aad waa gathering a
large force aa tines' uncurtained for the pur-pot- e

of attackiagoar forcea in an open fteld

fight. GaneriU Beauregard nd Johmton
having deoided that to attempt to defend for-

tifications waa usetesi.aa wa eoufj turrotind
them; and a dtoiaiva open field battle waa

what they deiired. For this purpose they

brought soldiers from Virginia, from Arkan-

sas, hired men on any terms, some for eight
days only, and in everything centered their
efforts on this battle at this place in which

with their nsi al sagacity they determins.l
to attack Orant before Buell joined him.

Their force amounted to 110,000 snfilier.i

with 70.000 of which they made the attack
at early breskfast time last sbbath morning.
tt is not my place to speak of the fleneral- -

ship, it is sumcienl to say, al anyrate that
our troops were thoroughly surprise)), that
apparently'lhe picket guards were small that
the enemy drove them in and attacked the
camp of Ike S7ib Ohio before tha regiment
could he funned, and wounding tome In their
tents befora they could geton their cartridge
botes. Lieut. Col. Rice, Lieut. Wheeler,
Captain Gribben, who fell early (Capt. Wil-

son waa sick,) Lieut, Adams, and aome ot I-

ter, ofticera whose names t do not kriow and

the soldiers able to fight, acted bravely
checking the course of the enemy somewhat
and as fast as tha regiment sou Id fotm the
fight commenced slong the whole lineof the
camp, a distance of four to sis miles. Some

of our troops behaved well, others badly.
They fought all day but at night were on

the river beak, and olosely pursued by tha
rebel forens who were jubilant over their
thus far victory.

Tbe gun honU protected our troops when

near the river, throwing ahell like rain

among the rebels and preventing them from

forcing our troops in'.o the river until a

part of our soldiers prayer which was for

night or Uuell to come, was granted by the
approach of darkness. The gunboats fired

all night, keeping the rebels back.
During all Sunday Buell' s troops were

making a forced inarch to get here. Gen.
Nelson's division ahead, den, Crittenden's
nest, Gen. McCook's next, (our ninrch was

18 miles) Uen Wood's next Gen. '1 homes'

next, all striving to get to the fight, in
on rt I he fill, brigade Col. Gibson wss in

command owing to (Jen. Johnsons sn kaess
snd the 49th was particularly anxious to

raukea l fiKht on Col. O. sccount.
and allo v me to I i cress snd say tliul in the
fight he proved himself one of tho "nobleM
Unmans uf litem all.

tienrrsls .Telson an3" Crittenden arrive,!

iu the night and came up lo Pitleburg Hon

ilay morning arriving about 1 0 o'clock, the
other brigade of the division having pot in
alo-a- nf us and being slrendy in Ihe fight,
nn.l wheii-w- e arrived they had driven the
Itcbela back a mile or so. As we sailed up
to shore, oar whole brigade aad artillery be
ing ou ana boat, welboughtl Uiey did not

need us ns the shore was filled with soldiers!
some 10,000 standing on the bank, we sup- -

posed not wanted, but it proved they were
stracglers and skulkefs, and before the boat

lunched shore sn Aid rame aboard, and said
we were wanted immediately, we stoopped
only long enough to dofT Msnkrts and hav-

ersacks and started for Ihe ground, arriving
ueur where the Oth brignde was regularly
formed aa a reserve for li. Rosses u a

and awaited orders, lu about au hour
the order rame to take Uen. It place his am-

munition having failed and hia meu being

tired out, when in wa went. The enemy

were very brave and very skillful, wa were
ordered to lie down aa much aa possible, but

had lu pet I, nil a great many bnttalliou evo

.: with cannon shot and ahell aud grape lu ev

rydirection-The- y kept constantly clianginp
. i

position, snowing tna, ina coiunm w, were,
attacking must have able Qeaerals, and

I we found out afterwards tbey wsraOenemls
1lmmm 1. person..
w. steadily droae Uera back, about three
o'clock they gave away rapidly, and we fol-

lowed fasUsjt Ulalt'tlag ailillery oould Veep

up. Suddenly they reformed fur a last grand
effort with Bold guns and infantry, and

di
were ordered back a little. Wa fell baok

slowly, fighting all the way about 200 yards
to

to oar cannou wueo we laid dowa and our
balteeiee played aa Miem about fifteen min-

utes when they became disordered.
then charged skaav drove iSvnr from

of laid, and bested OB the camp of the 67th,.

what Ik Aral aUacked oa Sunday. Han
cock commenceiT the fight Hancock
end it 'f ha tllrt lost. Ueir cacao, by over
whelming numbers, wa aad the pleasuia
takina tt baok for them, some troous tan.
but Lbe aib did not. la the bih brigade
MaCook'a division lb. ana ol which i
personally cognisant not a man, nulan
ticer but waa' in uia piaoo an ine tune.
Tha lienerals came andvomuiimsnted us
tha field and said, Csucli men aa Orant
Sherman) thai the, evolutions wa made
the field under, ftta and tha ale sd mesa

the out fir aad, the aim wa took waa tba finest
the ewe saw or heard ol, as lead of.
never merebed' belter or drilled better
the parade cseuAst ,thaa. wa ihaVwbsn
anda of bulleie, balia. aad ahella war rlyiiis
around us. Wa marched baok to
ing tliSbiM'.au:t.dtt MSUBOMbiiu
3 miles, and.avrry leg 1. we passed w lieu

ia wa were Uiebtk brigade, Blled Ihesirwilii
S. shoula, ol harraa you are tho boys

aved us. bully for the St h brigade.' (kedia.time Well we are pardunablk for being proud
Unir gallanuy, and oa Wednesday tbo Uen

erala saws oul ana uaua apawonej M
similar in tone the Slit bngaow had
honors and ourGoL Oibaoa ootlrmanded.

una Uen. MiiUook waa Hf (Ma hot rem untie
Col. 4ilbsiH Hint the Aids 'alt dtd well.
boys would aul always lie down as they
ordered. Mv ealimale e hisses la i

lueafUr lb, gilhsd, I lol.OUU wounded.what) Kede ul losa 1,000 killed, a lo H.uuo wounded.
wueo l'wo-Uiir- d ot our wWoded1 are aligiit

Tbey uaea feiMk-als- s ai,a ared a brgh,
our man inaae urevaa anoia. allowing uie,boors will know it trvaiHiat iuajoolloa-del- d to

and they oarrled liielr diail. thny layao thick
III maiiy piauv r aa ami. IWi iivm 11,19
1.1 aiiuLher. TUS batUa-Sol- d 00 vera au area

men 3U square mile, 'nuiing Monday, Hi
mosived iiu.uug rrean uiMipa, uut MUeii a

ol uiuii, men wiio m in 0 mure louaruaiiipa,
Wine liaiiiml to uoiuiiianu by luuiiiaa 01

lliey got ttii'iig pmuy wall until um

troops euros In on IrMWuy, whan they could
imt stand Hie galllnt 0r i'ir troops who name
right Up I" II in neite) bkuhiioh, mm niirnnm,
to within ami yana awe flreil so HcnorMeiy
limy aiiid we niod toa, eemmnlea of 70 to
no. to a to ill ineHeot fni;le

The 4ath has kllle.l on tbe flelrt. nnn "7
iviiunilml. '1 im S nf Mrlmm Vtiva .lliffl itit'tl. INi.
A linl IU wounded, one aerioam y. iiruimno
WMHamsiiii,' Ho hits rtoon Ukaii h HI. Uxila
with I'lnlisi Bergmmsa companion to HUeml

Kvorv mnn nan eount hia hair irrreiidth ca- -

c:iwn h) HnoHroclH.HUd aro wllllns to apknnwl-eilii-

UiOUvurrulina I'ruvidaotia who saved nil.
I'o Him "whe doath all Ulnga well," Im all
lli praise.

Ort Hie liatttn flold slnels trass bavo 3D to it)
bullet holes in tlinm, Tli liorrura uf the 1ml
tie Held, on TileKdy, I would not wlnh to unli-

ve)' to J'uur mind, If I uotild I wmild r.ilUer
Inuiiifi It from my own. A liundrad Hid
from where t write la a froah grave, In It Ave
Itnliald: two New Orlonna Zomtvos Hild three
otbors, Hit killed by una shell. theJr hands
blown off. i or a mna to my ien is a anuni
place of woods which Imd Hourly 3IW In. U
shot down nod pHrtly hiirncd altorwHrd, hy
Uie woods iHklltg flio. TliO Bailor Or) Flug
is as yt nil riaht, Tlie Findlay Zouave ring
ia fn posMisalou or the rebels. of tha tM
feel now tlnit we havs done pur piu-- t In hard

In (Iglillng, yet 1( duty culls wa
W,.n he in iignlll.

A. LANGWORTHY,

dipt. Co..A, J'Jili Iteg., O. V. I.
. 'Ill

Statiohssv. Israel Green bss received '

very large? Saanrmtuat of atatlonery. inclu
ding some novelties ia that line) among

other, the new latter sheet and envelope
combined the nestest and" most convenient
article we save seem He kas also a very

large variety of penty pencils, die., aad all

the new styles of psper.

Tus laaiasntiai.e Naoao. Mr. Locke,
Dear sir, the negro question having beeome
a subject ol general discuisioii in your ps-

per, I will ssy a (aw words on tine seeming
inportant matter. Ia your issue of the 35th
inst., t notice aa article written by oas K--

of Oak Ridge, who attacks R. B. for

wishing to induoo the colored populatioa
to leave Ohio, and also to discourage tbe
emigration of the same into Ohio. I think
hechaiges Mr. J5. U. with what he did not

mean in his communication of the 38th ult.
1 do not think E. B. meant to hold forth tha
idea of compulsory rneana o( getting lid of

them, but to hold out inducement! for them
lo lesve. Let our Government purobase
from soma aatioa, lands, or use some of our
secesh territory, for instance! South Caroli-n- a

and Florida, for the purpose of making
tli tin homes, and then they ean have a place
to go to in whioti the climate wilt be more
congeniel to their nature thao Ohio. These
are the ideaa, intent and meaning of your
correspondent G. B. in your issue of the 23th
ult. These, also, sre the sentiment nf the
writer. The policy of the writer would be

to let the colored population of the North
snd South slone until our Government pro-

vides means for tlnir wellfsre, snd let the
people use fair means to induce them to

ahsndon tbe free states, and settlein s coun-

try where they csnbsve liberty ss they chose

to hsve it.
R. M. says that many already in Ohio are

quite wealthy, and would not wsnl to leave.
Admitting all this, which we cannot doubt,
he says also that we ahmil I not in any way

interfere with those wishing to make Onto
their home. I should aak had wa not bet-

ter accept of a lesa evil than n greater onef
We have at this lime entirely too mauv
blacks in this state. But he says, in Ihe South
there sre 23H,18) free negroes- - I won-

der if ha wants that entire numl er lo emi-

grate to Ohio; if he does, we will have a

splendid mixture, they will think them-

selves on an equality with li e while popu-

lation, snd wish the rig hi of suffrage, which
they cannot have si long as white men nre

able to govern sad be governed.
I think the littler policy wo'.:ld be U let

the negro alone and not with him,

rilher publicly or privately, until onr Oov.
ernmenl m kes some arrangements for their

J rereption in some part of the world where
the soil and climale will be adapted to their
wants 1 am aware that different views are
held regarding this seeming imporlsut sub
jeut, which binders the suppression of the
present rebellion, no doubt, to a certain
extent. I do not think tha Lrj.slaturs ul
Ohio should take the responsibility upon it
nelf to admit into or eipet therefrom the
ool red population wishing to Come hither,
or those already within out limi'.s. Let the
Government st Washington in Congress as-

sembled attend to that mstter; t think the
only sound policy to he token hr the Gov-

ernment is to set apart a portion of our vast
territory, for the pur nose of oulonisilion.
When this is ttoni', and not till then, try
and induce those residing i.. Ohio-a- nd

thoss wishing to emigrate hither, make it
compulsory in the latter instance, settle on

the lands set apart for their special' homes.
a... I 1.. .. "....lu all nh ...m f. In. ,k.ia..l.u.r. : .. . . ; r.::':raa il tzeiiiKiu til iiiciii ucnia a win ue na hi an
n $ny .irin Ioi, ol Jllio

as; unp.,iiut,l tricolor. But to ee themroUbed
of llioir Homes, without a due consnleiation
and a just eomponialion,. I do not feel like
conaenting lo in any way shape oi manner.

As I ibitik, the negro haa been tbe cause
of Ibis most unholy lebeihon, and wherein,
slavery comes within Interfereing distance,
to the causa of upholding the Constitution
and the supremacy of the Isws, 1 ssy let

wa fall, and pesce and tranquillity attend
downward uareer. Defend the L'nioii stall
hazards, lat whatever will, seek to interfere
in behalf of the opposition.

I think a death blow haa already been
struck st tha root uf alt villainies, snd
think there is but In tie danger of those

the w l.o are (fee in the rjuulhorn (states, again
being confined in bondage. "' -

Again ve clsira. let the ITuion be pre
served though the stars of Heaven fall.
J. M. H.

Of Rsrosr oe tus SoLiuraa' Am Sooistt
KiNDkir. Williin tha last week the ladies

of of our Suoiely have prepared another boi
was

ol- - goods for the siok and wounded soldiers
our army:

On Liet of articles contained irr bog Pfor 1 1

aad 27 Bed Sacks, 30 pair Drawers, tf Shirts,
an Juilta 0 lbs. Uneil blaukberriea, lJSbseU,
ol Iflllow-Csses- , 9b Towels, 3 Uandkerolmjla,

8 uanc Peaches, 6 pieces Dried Ut-ef-, 6

Dried Aiples. 1 bag taldeUacmes, 0
on Hard 8oep, t bag Crsokera. Valuw, 90;8

Wa have just reoeivsd- - a bos of goods
Irom Van Bureo township, (New Stark

here 8ooiet)i) among whioh are the followiug
told artiolesi

who DsiUttl Uosseunaa 3 Sbirta, i Towels,
Sheet, 1 pair Pillow-Case- s, Muslin

of ua adages, I ssck Dned Apples, 1 sack
berries. Thomas Morrow 4 i lbs. Dried

ua, Ueef bundles o( Cloitiing. Paul freed
more Sheet, 1 pair Pillow Cases, sack Dried

ples; sack I'eaohes, sack Elderberriea, tt

Sra, Dried User. . 40hr Fraad saak Klderber
Our ties, 2 Shirts, 2 Sheets, 2 pairs I'illow-rilip-

ware Ueu.. Poa Shirt, piece Dried llaef. Jona
than Uaugbmuoy pair i'lllow Cases, roll
llandsgiug, yuiiu eimeon Baughrnan

hurta. quilt, toll of liandsjing, pan plllow-Csses- .

while A. M, Bowera Shi t,l roll (landagiug, t
you Dried tUef, can. of Apples. Wo. llowuts

wliluh Sluii, ShaotM 3 pasta eMlovs-Caso- si Towel.
tnal U. atoaebJlla-aJii- rl. roU BandaginsH a

uuuy Pantaloons. Joseph Kesm 3 Shuts, roll

Kebela
ul lsndaging, sack, Dnad, Apnlaa. saok

oo. lift, M. Bosaermsn 2 Shins,
wno Sack, 3 Table Cloths, pair

drill, Shirt, pair Drawers, Muslin for Banduging.
Jlri. . Arnold quart ElderN-rcica- .

fraan Mrs, W. Vansickle 1 pairs Pillow

roll Muslin. Mrs. R. T. FelermsnI
Sheet. pavr, prfiftw tDrk-- Apple.
Moaltnj atra. fl.orse Ream Shirt, Hheei.l
Towel, Blderbetnea, Haada.ing, 9 p,ir.,oF
Pillow Ca.es. Mis. Ifsncy Fin.lley--sflC- k

HiecKberne', Rldetbemea. Kli l rurnp.
Shet, 7 pairs Pi lleW Cae, Towete. Ca

jvu,nn
Artlelr-- a eenlribules to. the oetny Hire

the efforts of Mrs. Perky aad Mta.Rockhold:
Mrs. J. Scholhora Ukiekens, Sheet.

Table Cloth. Mrs. J. 7m --t dotnii P.gg.t.
Mrs. I.. Sharp 3 d-- F.ggs. Mrs. Jons
Hartman sack Dried Apples. Mrs. Joshua
Hariman HhoulrUr, lbs. flutter. Mrs,

JoheMarkle Hhealder, Dried
S Chickens. 3 lbs. Dollar. 4 dcs. Kg, roll
Linen, Towel. Mrs. J. F. Perky a lbs.
Itiiiler. I do. Kmis. If lb. Klllerberfies,
Dried Apples, 2 boUles Canned Fruit, Tow
el. a Shirts. 1 Sheets. Mrs. Fruohcy piece
Beet. Towel, 3 doe. Kegs. Hannah Trout
4 dcs. Re. 4 lbs. Butler. Hester littel- -
9 Chickens, Dried Apples. Joanna Basel
Chiehea.

Co ion township. Msry Longbrska .9
Mrs B. I Mlioti I

Mrs. D. STANSBURY, Sec.
,ii I, n. ii ii .

(7 See the new advertisement of S. D

Fieti Draee. Hooks. Aa. Mr. Fcey has

largely alded to his stock thia Spring, in

anticipation of a large, trade. He has

things Just sbout right.

PuasaaL Rssot.iiTio. At a meeting of

the members of tha L. Button Fire Co. No

1, held at their room, April 36th, 19C2, the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty
Father thst our young snd much esteemed
brother, Calvin C. baker, should fall while
serving bis country, by fighting in her vie
lorioni army and his God while battling
for the unalterable principles ol right i there
fore be H

Resolved, That it is with feeliagtof deep,
est sorrow that we learn of the death of
Calvin C. Baker a member of L. Button
Fire Co. No. 1; and we hereby tender our
heartfelt evmpathies to bis bereaved family.

Resolved. That we will atlead his funeral
at the appointed time after the arrival of his
remains from the field of battle and that
our Foreman be requested to extend an in- -

tilatlon to Cttiaena' Bill Fire Co. No. y,
and officers of tha Fire Department to Jain
us in paying this last tribute of respect to

r l .Lll, r.t l.
tlie remamsoi onw whu wi wrm mini
to die I battle, that bia country might live

Resolved, That these resolutions be en-

tered upon the leeoidaof this Cooipsny, snd
that a copy of the same be presented id lbe
friends ordeetaaed, ant! a copy be forward-

ed lo Col. Miingenr and also furnished to
the papers of aur town fji publication.

J. W. M'CRACKEN,
ABRAHAM Y ERG ER, Committee.
P.. ItEESE,

J. T. GROSE. Secretary.

Qolii Prxs. A good pen is sn eellent,.
thing; a poor one, a nuisance. Tt- - lod
(old uen isamonifthe nest, if not the verv

best ni.nnf.rli.Jd and all "'""'
will have no other. Mr. J. S..... . ,... ...J
has ...tn,o,,,..e,,or.aie. .r,,
loupen.

The Vanlue Matter.
Ourstateiuent of the condition of the if...

lue mailer, last week was not altogether.
, Th. ....,... M,..... V"'"" ..w....

th,t u,e matter must be fined up,
on, he m il them and propsed to pay the
fait 3,800 by June 1st. At some future,
period the matter slum ul be inves'icaied,,
and if the Commissioners are saliffied Unit

there are errors to that amount, in hia
vor lus he claims) a levy fur the emonnt
should be msde June ise3, and tbe n.oiiev.
refunded. It wns settled accordingly. Sn

June 1st, we espect to have the pleasure o

snnounciiig to our reoders, thnt tha i,80U

is paid into the Treasury. So mote it be.

Uaar f a C. A (Vitnin.luf a.n.1 Hr

trekin, who went to Tenn.-eee- , the Friday
after the battle of Shiluh to aisint in taking
cure of the Hancock ounty wounded.
come home daiigeruuslily ill with csmp fever,

pleased to hear thut they ate now consider
ed out of danger.

7 'in i... .i . i , i..i. d mr l I UUIBIlUr, IUUIII t U LIUU, I, Jl.
the house owned by Dr. Buss Rawson,
ocnupicd by Mr. Uouluy, about a half
'oulh uf town, waa discovered to be
flames. The engines hurried to the spot,
but the flamrs had got too fast a hold, and

with an auppiy ui water
bu dune. The house burned to tltO;

ground. Fortunately, the Ore was
in time toenable the otuiipiiuu to save.

Ihe furnauire and windows. Dr. U. ia
unfortunate wilti th.a propeiiy.

Coirm a..sr naara iimi ea It, ill Cat nn I lias naa atnntOT j- -","-

burned. Wa have uol heard how it
'' .. u, , ,,,

Warnoeived resolutions
reclines of Findlay Temple I. O. G. Tt "

u,.- ..th r caivm o. Bater. oee. w
.on l rtd r. N. Hales, or me i em

pie, who were killed at Pittsburg Landing,
but too lute for publication this weak.

Suaoaoa 57th.-- Dr. Carlin of Ibis place,
. o .fa. .1..wno weiu aa a volume..

PilUburg fight, baa received the appoint
meat o( Su.geoa to the 57.h ' '

its
it gott resigned. The boy. of lb. 67th are

hugely ple.sed with the change.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED AT

PITTSBURG—THE NUMBER BURIED.

The FittBhnrR corresjjondrnt of the
Ch oigo Timet writer, on the UOtli.

The wc rk oi burial is comnletu.
and rho returns ehow ovvr six thous
and killed, of whom (our thouaend
nml four hundred wfw rcbola.

or litticulty to account for tliie. but the
rfllinl duad are nndonbtedlv double

of ..... n.n n,.,nliU . I n aci i mut ! ii j.'in wwii uuaiuKi w.,.. ,a
of mortality the latally woutukd

be added to thia number, swelliiiat

I
-

to over etiVen Uioneaud killed in
battle, lu addition, tlirre sre
ibotuwid of our iutii rn the hoaitals,aecn

bsgs
bs were wounded in, the hmtlu.

We havo no truaana ol kiowingt
tnanv ot the enemy ara woun
undoubtedly the number ia as Kruat
aa oura. Seven thouaand killed ami
iixteun thousand woaaded iivua a

1 tal of tweuty-Uiru- o thousand men
fur disabled iu the (treat battle of

.

I
Ap Uu lo the '!kU inat., twenty avven
lbs. trauaHtrts had lull 1'itlabiirK and

vaunah, loaded with wonndud.
included Ot the 500 aelit

of atone time to Camp Dwiniaon
t-- be tared for, over 100 wtro

' ' "
lbs.

ata.ttaoliX3a.oixlf.
paira IMiUlu I'laiuillt; 1 LUtifora V. limuiar.

of asainat I', ol Higllna
Jnhn Cull. Uainndaiil. I ahin. Huoum k

tied M n tha 77 0 day id narnii, a, i,. imi,
l Jualiuo issued an order in aliaouuieut

III lliu abovo autiou lor the auiu ul nu,uu
miala. Pllll.ll

Shut. By Haowa a Boea, Attoruns,
Casrs, W.Hr launraNiiKNua, May I, ii.

THE CAPTURE OF FORT PULASKI.

w dVpJrmit tfiaa "rjnVfeipoIidence
. . " . , r .

tliej ftew 1 of. i, ona. me ."'"w 'init paregrapns in reieretico to im
reduction of Fort l'ulasfti. A'f tfite

roar and craah ol artillery. fesul red
only in I n killing of nno man and
the wounding of aometnins reel man

dr tm more nn both sides. ' "
On the morninnof the lOth.tTiero

fore, the order wna rieen to ewri
metice theseiico. The thirteen-ine.-

mottars wore etwh t be II red every
15 minutes, their enormom ei i ren
derinir it extremely dillicitlt and
eonoidnrahly dangerous to tire often

About llf o'clock in the morn
injt, Lteot. I'orter who had superin-tonde.-

the mounting of the ordnance
opened the ball with a shot from
Battury llelluek, and the fire was
soon general aloog ke whole line.
The huge mortars belched forth vol
uince of com preened thunder and
lightning and hurled 200 pound prrw
j,)0tje, although more at random
than was exacted ind hoped
The Colambiada and James cannon
craahid aharply between the almont
contitraotta roar, and I'ulaaki repli

d with the arreatent rapidite and
duax ration. Front Tybee Ialand
and Gent's l'oint our (lie converged
upon the fort whenuver their guna
responded, while they were obliged
to distribute their shots all alonp
nnrtxtendud line.

Several eolnmMan'a, which had
been insecurely monntcd in onrhat
teries, dismounted thetnaelves by

the force of their own recoil, and
Liont. O'Ronrke. with a detachment
of ergineers, Immediately set to
work to replace them. There waa

spot between two ot onr batteries
that was oomparatively unprotected
and much nf the time the enemy di
reeled tiia fire nt this point to eever
onr commnnicatione. The batteries
at float's l'oint also receiecd a large
share of the enemy's Attention, be
:,w in close rBnire. They finally
-- bowed' the "rood resnlt of tnetr
James and l'ttrrot guna by breaxhr1
.
tn tho WftllS Ot the fort, ana
fire waa then COOCentraica OH tllgit

nnlnt tn follow IIO the adeAflta."r - " -
, ,

- - r.- --

" rtlrpi-ii- on of flip maoB7'ne
, noticed that when three Or. . . n"""" Kn"" BIru;!'

,himnP(lry orqtlitc the SfllllO plHCI.,,'av,a hole waa mailo that wouldi,"
l.saera aKsntlaaul9, triVArtrrK ttia mall
!.nPed on towarda ,ld mine.- -
iThllS the tattle of tho 10th reeu'ted,
in a small bn-ac- the ,.mmiaa of a
aTond day a WOrK next Oay.
Tlirini.liaiil tl..i nio-l.- t ..hri
was fired only about every hour

conseculieoly, SO) that it
,w(;ij the rehela one shell every fiv0;,n

minutes to keep them awake, pre
mit them Irom reoatrmif daiiiafea.iku.MK.s.tc

.

let Ihi-t- kno W thBt they
hll out 111 the morning.
nrtght lltad early on thu lltll the

hotlib'irilmeilt Gen
Vielu'a balU'rV oil Lmr Inland and
,0 grnbiiut Norwalk, two miles ill
,,e roH, 0 (JlC f,,r' 'ding their fire.

.a:i over tho walls of 1 ulttski the
ul """-"- i deepl"1'". "".""

Hcurs in tho inn onry. Die breael
. .

' ,"UJ MiVB kt'J?t '"'.--Sn the etirmy repliud vigorously,
and bn.de and fourth Hew the scream
i ri j ahot and ahell like I mini red a of
you k tortuidoea through the sum

imcr air. The scuno was splendid.
'Pt.AUi..., t1...n du;..i. f..,niiiam.,.I lir DIIUI IT PIIMIKI I, i ,1 0 III II A

aiidjzluS (0 the lort. while Ihe ahell Irom
mile.'liu mort.rs ihirlt'd H mile hiuh in

iu.tlm uir and deacendi'd with terrible
momentum upon the dontuud walla
or within them, or sometimoa annk

noihiugailontly in the mmhy land
in jf.

j T1 WftHa h,,iVered fit Otich
. , f ., nBnBiI In

PHtfwnts in the air.
lljme ttl8 rtraoH toward the

.
mngn

a a myne was almost wide enouin r()r
f, tfJ ontpr whn

three-barre- d rlajr, which had
beenahot down,'

oulail Idenly lowered, and A White one
.

tip. Our hrin ceased and
mo k"1"" mun iu rcei
usheiT. Uoneral O '1 uuat... aa.ana A.um u inenn, an aid to uep.
llntltcr and corresiionilent Of New,
IOrX .."B". nroceed.i.l In a hn

'itrom UOHt'a fOlnt t1 the fort. Aide
- . , f tt.a landmo.'"""
'

iHt a white A iR and met Captain'Tsa.
T,)(j c nafinna

, . ',.-- , p,M nil.
rnnrtt and Col Olmstcal, then held
on intervlow ol over an hour.
resulted in tho oncoudiiionul aurrtnl. .1 p.i n,.ti,iin ui 1 mi t uiueai

Col. Olmstead, in duliverinK kie
sword, rrtntrked: "J vhld it. but
llHVO HOI UlByraCOli It. TIlO aVtHarsVI

. . .

ItlBIH, "i riBf:u
Uhe 7th Oonn. rug., were place
occupancy

Die anueuranrn uf lliu fort uroveil- 1 r
muat,that our tzuna ami tnortara were

Itiinore iHVctivu than hail boen .1 nlm
tiiejipated. Viewing the inside surface

tii,hlof the walla, several holes were
whoro cannon shot hd

jated, so that it look ml as if a single
bowiahnt had puaaed entirely through.

led.but.lbxaiiiiuetion ol thu out aide aliow
ed, however, that the wall had boouj
hroken almost Ihruuiib by other

to abuts. The ditch arouud tho
waa nearly filled close along by.

breach, wtUi thu Irauinuiita ot maaon,
ry wliith had fnllttti in it.
around waa nut by the bumtiiikt
ehulla, uud In one inaUnca a "tuir

Sa teeu uicliir hadatrutk Uv. r
feet in the earth aud then burst,
tliiowiniip thu ground aud
intr a liuue nasure like a small earth
quake. Even if only one ahull
twenty bad fallen iu the fort, it must
buvo been ultimately yeduood.

JJ
oo.O. Eiffht Gallons SoaD for 25 Gts.
wi 4AT,I.Oa. aitP KOH St

lu IIHIfT Inn t.'.uieentrntod Iaiy. oostlng iti
ami mils a ul luake ulghl gallons good Soap Try

it, Tu lie nail al
tlltKUM'U JlflfG BTOItB.

T. b. il, IsJJ.

- r .4 "

fttltt underalaawil Would rnafiaytfuTly full the
1. itlteulion ul I lie ttirmma or HmiiiivoB at

ndioiniiig euunttea to h!s aleatly (mpros4
xod FMw, t

Kins of the WeBtv
Mow betna BiMiiurHcttimS and for safe 1 Fin
lay, Ohio. It ia the amalmona reartsanrry of
all sHwaaea tried una now. Hurt it ia in every
rtMpeuk aupurmr lo any new tit- See. The
oiaiiufuctun r h'a, by adding to tha larouver
l'l,w.,r Clvde. iihlo. aJtxed or stMloiutrv
ne.uo, roraovptl the hiaLitait uiil ubjeufloalo
Hint piaiiy eeiesirnieii a.w.
THE KING OF THE WEST
Una linen tliorenaiily and tuHy rested In thin
ootiuly willilu the puafjane, ami is euranleil
lo emira up vis mirueur sm lo ine uepni ni
ten Inuhes. witii oue tW.d laa draft than nv
other Flow eras Introduoed Into y .

In proof ul Una, fend Uia aulij'dnett report ol
the t;onmiiiee atone Ibsi County fme. The
only oompetMor fleraaV wa ilia nsaebealed
.iprinattold aileel Flow. I lia teat waa sni4a
by miKuiimg a aoaia to tua iwnm, waaeeay
His exact number of aouada sMaswrr tu
draw the Plow could be iwoerlaliowU

"CouimiUoa in i'lowlng rapwrt aa follnwa:
CoKgoshHll Swing lloivm iuu tt,.(
Hhiiis Plow w, Hi Stilt uui...jiU
Hprmgllelil l'kw ....ioO " ,

We .ilo reooininoiut tha Coiiaealinll flow aa
tha beat sod Plow.

W. It. M'KKK, J. W. M'CAUCMKY,
SAM. KKIIKK, K, WIlJHI.N,

JACOB ULOKKIt.

Thia shows au advaitmraof KiO pounds In
luvor ul the CoggcsbHll I'luw, in ilia eaoie soil

runners are ruierreil to the loilowing
for tliotr testimony ,H rwgrfrtt Ui

THE KLNG OP THE WEST:
Auau Waom, AaaaCaiaaa,
JtcoaSfOKKU, '' UkKatr Kmerr,
Juua Hh.ihiihu.1., J. J. Ari.ou.

WlLl.tAM CoiKiKaUAI.I.
Noveuibar a, laul.

BARREL'S
ISDIAS TKaKTAHt.se

WORM CONFECTIONS,
OB

OUtSCtX XXOXtSa
The most Sale, Pleasant and Effectual

for Wotinaevardiroovered.

The oldest nt thee drops la to aeoomiillah
an owd luitf desired by fnyaletana. via i to
combine by the aid ol Cbaiuialry, and the
latent iinureveni )ina in riiHrnia,')', me ai. i
IVR PHINC'Ifl.K of wall known Vrrrtablt Sub--

(inr, lu such a in inner is to insure their
elliulonoy, and at the same lima randei therti
easr w oe aammisierua ann ire in mnae

Pl..-H,- ,t an4 ottea dang.rou. effect, by

vS!o;r.',;Kw.-ww- n.
pr.Hluua emanoipatlon swelled antnse abdo
men suawina aim ivnnnK imm in ininninavii.ll bowels, Irregular and oerravad appetite,

pM0 An4 aivkly anuuteuanue, ut inngne,
rlol breath, ItCTline at tna note, lovensii

IP"1.1'
proaooe tTunujr

nay ba esel.
,lrd bv ,le (rniau.iu uooaaliaurfly cerebral
Uvmpiimie aud Bpllopile Oonvulslorur tafea
idnoi'

who arn roiihlod with worms onen
uelilawaka. awake suddenly, .reaming and fr.

olianived lo grind their tenth. But
,.v ii,,,,,...,1,,,,m,...,rii.,iiii..Mi,,..n......

Bnd!e;,;,m,nruU. lltiMitlVa tavim

IThey may be pmdiiced by Irritation or sub
miinuns mem

linme: lionee the oneaalonal failure of the baal
V"iTkT rMrlNY.-Tn-

Ts't thing t.. t,. dona.r
is lo nue:iv..i to rnatura me oigaauva Hum- -

,uM ffKiRriiiiiiniiiiK wr niiaiiiiiti tno uiiiiv iniru
nnclidera. Tho niiluro of tins t'cnfortlon Is suoh

iulii iinrfiijij tlilal Ssiaiitll rnnat Attn l.i,.IUt a.u.

the ayinptoina and lostore the ureaiui
perfect hralJ:. Hence Itsgiieat superierlty

',v!!!ihkvti OX. Price l'.e.
auk. Ktrn tnii. e aus u,ad,.. Miiu. Vi.pK. 11 ,1 O PI IV fanesville,'Weaiern llranch Office'.

For tho iiiiiiic-diuu- i aud elfeetuul cure ol
I'omiie, Cm.iw, larLornit, ArrraitA. Iloaaaa

asm, Wiiuoeiaa:uvnu, CaraHMU,
Uivrivt.'i.T HasiTaiNii,

Hons Tuaoar,
LTV.

For Minialara. PuMia Speaker, and Singers,
thesa Troches aro Indispensable for olsarlni
ana airengiiieiiiiif trie voice, removing iiustaM
IIA4S. aIa.

Thu eaxu u Ii It which thoy are taken being1
eanilv curried in I lie pocket, reouiriiig no
nni i'liini. alwai s reailv on...all occnaloiia. uot'liulie lo change In any tiniiiaie, ooniaiiiingi
no.b.m! iniuru.u. , ,.,e ci.uslitu lon- - aUOUlUI'a'
be a .uitjuient :oiumoudal!ou to all to give
ilium :t lair trial.

Price 23 eents per Box.
Sulil lu Kindlay at all tbo Drug rttores.
And by Z. Harney, Msoumb, U A. Baldwin.

iiiaiiuhani.
April J,

ISAAC DAVIS,

.Yfur tht Branch Railroad i)rpott

K1NDUAV, OHIO,

ITfiH I.I) rosiiBcllully announce to rntnll
TV dealers and couaumera ill llaiioonk aint

adjuiiuiig ooiiiilius, tbal he l mire uxloruivul)
Ulan ever in tho

droccr) Uiasiaess!
And having purchased Oliioh nf hia presonlho:;pd ti

once:1""""11""""
C H E A P PU RC H AS ES,

0m1' reserving a fair onmmhuinn. In rniler
enable hirer to uotiliiiao baatuaas, aaliaretolora.
nuiwltlianuidlna thu hard timua. Uisulac-eo- l

-
Did Stiiiid on RHilroad Street,

Wh...au.nl ,1 I l.a I ! a....aa u..a'" ',' pT,r..a.d r i'r,.'Uaa uw
can l aflnrded by anv similar aauslillahraentl"

tl"' "Mmt H ""rrttu-j- a V.,,, .mt4 1M,a..rUiioul aa van
louinlan. a liero-aiu- ong which may ha

T.;,ai
Coffcftv Lead,

n(l'8u(rar, Syrup, OiU.
TobaCBO, 'Cigars,, jNuts,, ;

"wf Shot, i&aisins,. lotions, Choeolate,
''tshiDyMtiAlls it neware, 'Kolsjsss

.n7fapHria
iFruits, 'Candles

Aaa Iiittuaaarahla otiicr ArSlrire

TliMtikful for tli liavrrNiaifiiriA

i4iiiil. and (llio;ig lUiUaaSlllutitiHl litmnrttbiy
ia it rfaal tata stllaaktliBat I lifl it liasis llasal lias raaaatl least

"011.
in uuati ill vjroi-or- u umi hhu c.uiniuo niaiiova..

Agricultural Imiilements!
..,. 1.

fariaj i,pi,u inun me ....
a .aa esa

CVKX1C1.C1. W OX-JkC- aS

At SpringllelJ, Otiw '

Jan 24. IHii ly ' ISAAC IIAVM

rll tl 't'KAI'IIKIta.-ri- ie Board ul )Iiim,

L aiuiner t.,r tt.iiiuo"k ouuutt', w. II hold
esiiinn lurtllo purpose ol nininililng Teauhora

al lliu Uiiiuii Solmiil ruoin. III r'lnitlny. on
nrsi nnuiruayi r aawwun una ine arat nwtur
day ol e.iliru.iry, and Ibe Ural and third

ul every iiiiiiilhthiiroaller, uniiimanclngat
tuuo'uiiiL'k,a. iu. i null norther nolicuiegi

JOHN BOVyMAN, Vltik,
KiNui-sr- , Jaa. l.lsss.Uie N. II.

lhe Ksainmuram uertiUiale siguvd
two or mure ol lliuir iiroaaut r iirevioua
ployetw, sjl vlui a saUafactwy statement aa

of tlieir moral onaraoiur unu laiiniuuiesa
Taiioliara: or. II lliey hav uavar laUMUl.

Kiisd by ttielr 'rWihsrs, eoriitying to
six Mi iral onaraoiur aim rtiiiiinni naioia.

"Ubrli V0UbT W iNli Ul l TEIW,
KOft LASSITUDE I

.
VV h ituwic h fi ml Jiiiliarc'II iiiiuiiuuu uuva i uiiiiuiu

Cliinip at lil'lllClU' UUUU BIOUK.
April IS, twit.

Light! Ligiit!!
CAUBKU lUsl' Mil K C.UItlOM A

D til Al. lUlS. jn- -l leoeised and sor aula
auiovrh.liw ll '..l.HKr.VS I j 1 1 ; ( ; SldllH,

ll,i,,..lu lliu I.1.U1I lliniio, K1..UI.1V.
t iiL. 31; I

. .'1Tiv'
L iUedicintUL t

r- wis: COftVOU,
White Lerul, ZXm WTtito;
Linsfed OiL . Garden 8eed,
Flower Seeds, ia a a

emTN nrtaM Won!,
I ll'l.V. MH.-

White Lead
- sear ..!

At wbole-a- l oe retaH-- a aarawast Irnsa4
i aa aula I ai aiimraer, nt

HUSBW DROO STOm.
April IS, last.

raanaa" - i' -- ' -

Jki U. .
. A. i T v 1 ',

QupjpiTeraV , wmSA-.- V

Saodia Braces.

Of the lateat mid raw atvlaa. at

Or eawry SaksrlpWnsn last uSeeq-aa- -

. aWHSlnF BUUuVBTlttk),V""

hoiiy is.im iy :ii,:; in
.

GOOD GOODS
orrtaap at

LE33 THAU 5BW T0XZ COST

nh.M kiJStSJewnit.k'i:;r;,srur,w'or,T,artnt.- -h "r,uM

Lqualleal by le ia Caaaty

fllf M).,, ,qill,r Bnj gMni assortment, a

,,ul oy Ulg nra, r April Wa have

l)f every grade, from a Sua Boot, Sna Gaiter
a flue Uoutoe, duwa to a cbild'a flfieea-uru- t

3 THE TIME TO MAKE MONEY BV ECONOMY!

Allrt y 0H0 do nlit by eonlBf to aaa aa, aud
buyiug tor Caall only aa

We Want mn .lias Have Xaas.

Remember pnr Place:

.if A. II. Hyatt's Old Stand Sign of
tht Hlu4 Bout.

Fisoi.iV. Jaa. f, last. J. D. aWBIW.

SherilTarSaleai.
CaoM.susa a Taruia eas, u. Hwaaaf.

Uda No SI aii4 tt In Cartiu's Addition lo
Plndloy. Lot No. 1 oppralsed al Sl.lli) and
lt Nil 1.1 al Hals May 10. 1NS1.

vVraai.av es. Iauh.s Ujraw.v.
The Weal half of wlota uumbers M aad W,.. . .1.11.1. .h ... . ...u... ... 1 .. . .1 ..""""" .w--

4UIU va innsawwH, ay,ia,ww
Ml eauu.
kuwAaa UiLua ei. BAavai. Mittaa a forn-liv- a

Ciie Xtirlh-Kas- l quarter of section 14, lu
tnwiialiip, nuinbiir twu SuulU, rang eleven
Kust. Hals May IV, lKt'J, 'ieruis d

in una year; one Idird iu twu ) Sara (rota tba
day of aale. Appraised nt Sl.aias.
A. at. Kasoaaiva rw. I). V. lioausa.

l No. 4.1 iu the town ol Vauiua; apprais-
ed al 1:1,11,00. Hnla Uaturday, Via) U, lit
1'eriiia ol aulu ''aeli.

, UsLiasa Baaou vs. Cnursni Nausea.
in lot Mo. ia iu haul rioniay; appraissa as

S4UU. Ha a May 17tb. Terras ufaala oasfc.
danuna Woe vs. Juua ttaoaar.

In lula tins. Ii, U and ' lu Beach's Addition
lo tbe Inwiiiil Vaniuei appraioeil ai Sll.Jsa.i'Jt.

,,'H.ilu rlaluiday, slay ii, itlii. faruut ul s..e
oaab. .

U. S. sli'Kuaji es. Wa. KkaUeoTU, slai.
(

Nlni.lv leal nil Ibe North eu. ol lot o. tM

aniiraiaed al suooi and lbe Kaal half ol lol 31".
47 appntiaed at $i&U lu Vaucs Cory's A4
dillou to sfliullay, aula dalurilay, May Ulli,
ItHlg. ,

Ii. H. MiiAaa, AdiniuistraUr, o., aa. Aaasiw
WlkrlaSISOM.
The undivided Me part or Ilia Weet half i,(

i In- - N'orlli-Iuta- bailor III r.,uth-ria- t quarter
if aeutluu aia, in township oim aVutli, ranga

lulM, v fas- - apprai soil at S4U. aa:e Mar l.tu,
lsiiX.
Uamsib A. ULres.JuaMaaalaf Partition.

oi UVIOO auru., living 4 part ol Uia J. W. 4
aac. 1, tti. I N. It. II K, III Marluu liiwualilli.

Pmvla.'Tarrus ul rlulat Una tltird iu baud ou ilia day
ii ? "'ru '".Wxwu jeara day ol sale; d.f.i rat

bra l oenia W ba socuwd by .. orla uu lu.
be preiufsea.

Joba . it. Thaodeaa) HUaunon.Oul (ul
.No. I tu .Nye a uH'ila; Miuraiaad at gtao.00
rials Mas- 'd, laag.

Ilavtrf JidiiifjaH as. luabard Johnei- w- Im

tCfol lbe N. W. oT an. iX tp. 1
N.. nunfa 1 1 h.. hi llauooek eouirty; "Teruia ul
ilo iniB lbird cash IU baaal; balaswe iu i
aifual aiuiaal puymenla, Willi SIS peroeiil. In.
tereal irom uay m aula. Appraia.ii ais.io.uu.
aale May ia, lifl I.

l iiva a. hiijkim.
Skviffytf Hatuxttk seuafy, tsWw.

tfuaaiee'a Ornut, I inulav, I

Maroli tl,' ' LEFAVOH't"

1.
Franklin Baok Hiiiery
BIV.Vtt HOOK, JiAHUricrUttY."

ftuvM, 11, J'J vud 1 i,V.l's UmUtii.t, Uifh Hntt
(Between Uroadaid, a .)

'OMik ,
i 'v, ti - , , .., a - i . ,

livery deanrtptiiHtuf Blank lbHt,a uf' talra
aibatuuuiil' tuaiiulavlui'Oi alia or wiliiont
,rinid Inaaltnaa, and- Aiilauud lu ouparior

siyla.
w hi i isHi oi arvrr aniue, irum ine

bait Mills ia Mia WMiutrr, tui uielied al SH..UI
k advuiHio Irom iMiat. ordoraruvoivad isuw

rir.ra Uirtaraaiara,,.' !'..;...'
Uir Cuum r o riin.ua,

UaKiM Motiaaa,
iMai'asjHia ureiL'aa,

aaaveauriiakaut,
MaaVMaara.von Uu.ao4 Oryfctea,

for niaiika or UlaiiK B.aiia, will raueivu Ihe
iiuiuuitiale aire parttuular alluiilliui Irolu tbe

!iy buperiuleiidrulol lue Hindvrr, auMaoeaaary to
am Saiub oidesrl. ,uid pmatpt aaaoaUaia lair

Ui pneae etwraaiaoa.
us Papal, l.aieb'pM, aud kltvauivtasa it Ol

uue Ilea MiCrWouiititMi Itouae dialiouary funuauuU
ttien a; the laimual Halo.

The frtalrJia Biadery '

Is sploiididly eiiilppad with O.niHr Improved
MaoJiimry aiul wild atuata pnaar.

--j .HiHika ol aU titala, aitliw by taa aiitnw ol
,"-- u. w. .'":aiyiu. iiiimiua; aiia ae eaMeau an 4
privalo Utoraritta, Ssaasmua. MiaaOUf fulill
calioua, I'ampbtata. ailwot Muaiv, AM . au.,
p(otuti) and baiiuaosiaaly buial. al aautll
ipauao. .. w. iattravuxt, aup t,
jturU la. !..; .

1 Krer tttvii. In. l stalk ,a) IfiopriSj iaiy ,tdii mas and tba bet aMi en pat
Ml a n'l ul u'ia. Meu.oiiuj., Uni.tfist, l,a

t We". " . "t
, V I,,

i t,,i. , C iUkkJ ult. ii.a baal lu
tiudll , t a. aV J. tt. Uua.., ..

Jail. '.4, U'.'a.


